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The application of the information service system based on computer network 
technology has permeated through all professions and trades. Through computer’s 
intelligence and network’s real time, it can effectively help enterprises and institutions 
raise work efficiency,improve service quality and reinforce management power so as 
to increase economic benefits. 
Based on the application of network technology on hospital service,the design 
suggests a scheme that the way of registration have both diversification and 
integration,meanwhile, it considers patients’ need synthetically so as to fulfill patients’ 
other possible queries to the utmost. 
The system includes patient registration, medicine recommendation, 
self-examination, evaluation feedback, background management and other inquiries. 
Registration process can be carried in two ways:electronic registration and 
appointment registration,both of which are equipped with a graphic guide for help, so 
that a patient can know the target office clearly befor registration; self-examination is 
employed to determine the possibility of the disease patients may catch as well as the 
severity of their illnesses; medicine module includes not only medicine with a detailed 
description, but also a wide range of related medicine recommendation model, which 
helps patients know more about the medicines issued;flexible analysis of registration 
in background management allows the hospital make reasonable arrangements of staff 
induction according to the analysis of registration in the rencent week. Overall, the 
system truly achieve the goal that for patients, they know well about the medical 
consultation process, and for the hospital, a rational allocation of resource is realized. 
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